
Coronavirus (Covid-19) Catch-Up Premium 2020-2022

School Name: All Saints’ CE Junior Academy

Total Allocation Amount: £32,720               Carry Forward - £18,799 + £11,542 [tutoring grant] + £13,775 [Recovery Premium]
£44,100

How it is intended that the
grant will be spent

Amount
Allocated

How the effect of this expenditure on the educational attainment of those pupils at the
school will be assessed

2020-21

LEXIA Licences £2200 Evaluation of children’s reading age and progress seen.

Reintergration materials - Jigsaw
Scheme + supporting materials

£1400 Evaluation of the children’s return to school and wellbeing will be made. This will be tracked through
emotional check in responses, monitoring of CPOMs entries, learning walks and discussions with
children and parents.

Third Space Learning Maths
Tuition

£1100 A pre assessment and end assessment will be taken to evidence the impact of the Third Space
Learning tuition. Ongoing assessment is also provided by Third Space Learning which will be used to
support AfL in school.

30 x chromebooks and a trolley £7800 The percentage of children accessing remote learning should class/school closure be required will
increase due to an additional number of chromebooks to support learning at home.
Lesson monitoring will also be used to monitor the impact of the chromebooks usage in school.

TT Rockstars Licence and APP £1400 Evaluation of children’s times tables and multiplication facts will provide the evidence of the impact of
this resource. This will also be evident throughout the overall maths data for each year group.

2021-22

Reading Materials to support
phonic development

£4000 Children’s reading is well supported through accessing high quality texts which support the school’s
approach to teaching phonics. Those children who have not passed the Y2 phonics screening check
have a suitable text linked accurately to their reading age and interest to ensure progress is made.

2 x FT Catch Up Tutor at MPS 1
OR
2 x 3 days at MPS

£29,200

£28,000

Bespoke 1:1 and small group tuition is delivered which supports pupil progress at all levels. Catch up
registers are held which evidence children’s starting points and end of year data. This is also supported
by Phonic Screening data, NTS results and SAT’s results.



£2,000
remaining


